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STUDEI^ COUNCIL COI;VIi^SS

If every student ...cted es you
do^ v.orkbd ^.s you do, thought .-iS
you do, end preyed es you do,
v.h.. t would our sdiool bo line?

These v/ere the first thoughts
thet iherry Leid presented to tho
verious cIl ss end studait-body
officers in the first Student

Council i-eeting of the j''eer.
They v/ero cht 1

»^th:.,t soleimized
those v;ho Viiere th

tho ^^ssoci.ted

follovviiib those reii; rns e: ch iigiu-
ber of the Council wes given c.
copy of the horthwest Bible Col
lege Constitution end By-L?.ws,

Those By-Lf.v;s proved to be of
V-lue oven in this first session,
hs the business of the Council
progressed, thoy wore used in
5discussing the pi. ns for the

thoughts
the rdiids of

re representing
Student Bo(3.y.

19b2-195S Korisno r.nd ror.cn ing

the decision to support the stiff
^in thuir responsibility of prot

■ ducing good ivnnur 1. Soiie re
strictions concerning tho udver-
tisoiients in the Xarisria were
r Iso coiisidored, the re- lov .1 of
v/hich .not the ^ppr 07^.1 of the
Council. The Ki risiic: Str.ff vn.s
given soMo cttontion, but tine
did not pernit r.ny decisions in
reg:- rd to this :u tter.

Tho nooting w. s woll-conducted
end thsi neribors of the Council

'' iresijonded in a riiunnex "Tnt in
die ted coopon tion ond success
in future neetings.

(Cont*d. Page 3 Col. 1)

Dl.SP..Ii; QJJ.XIFISS

QUdlifications? Id hae then*
Brother DeSprdn, our novdy ap
pointed j»,cting Dei n of Lien, cones
fron the Souther st section of
Hissouri He is one of a fanily
of nine children. In 1930 .ho
caipe to the Isnpwledge pf fente-
cost, the treasure chest of God's
riches. He received this eduod-
tion in several different stetos
end schools. For two torns ho
ettonded .Chillioothe L BufeiBsss
College, corrronly known as "The
largest school denoted to busi
ness training," end George Wash
ington University, In 1948^ he
graduated fron Soattle Pacific
College with an .1..
having najored in
Since that tine he
grt.duato work at both the
sity of Missouri and thi
sity of Wa ̂  ing to n.

(Continued on Pago 4 Col. 1)

B. Degree,
Belize a.
has taken

univer-

Univer^*

j(; ***** *

LoOKIlIG IMTO THE FUTUhE

Oct. 8—Sister ..Maxin Richards
v;ill address the student
body.

Oct. 9—Brother Merle Glow will
addiess the student body.

Oct. 9—Brother C. E. Buttbrfiald
\,/ill le.-ve tho College to

ufi ..jtcdroditlng
iiSsociatio n in Chicago.

Oct. 9-<i^lf:,ss Meetings.
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Editor Sam Snita
Circulation ilgr..LorotRy Bender
Business Mgr.....Lonald Ostron
Advertising Iigr..Jim Stevens
Desk Editor Ross Senff

Reporters Yvonne aa sterly
Clara ilelsey
Elaine Spady
Sue Riiyddlon
R'ay Leid

Typists. Helen Skjothaug
Evelyn Riallas
Linnea Erlandson
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The official news publication
of the Associated Student Body
of the Northwest Bible College,
E. 69th and 8th T.. E., Seattle 5,
Washington.

Published by the students for
the glory and honor of their pei>-
sonal Saviour, Jesus Christ.

"Study to shew/ thyself approv
ed unto God..," The Honor "Roll

Society is proud to account the
following on the honor roll(3.5
-4.0 inclusive). Haurice Cline
3.8 John Weaver 3.7, Irvin Fate
3.6, Donald Ostrom 3.5, Lyle
Thomson 3.5.

The following did a quality of
work worthy of honorable mention,
(-3*01-3,4 inclusive)* La Texne
Clute, John Crowder, Milton Evalt,
Dorene Fink, Geraldine Gawith,
Ted Rihanek, Ruth Robinson, Harry
Rodstol, Jean Shah, Larry Sturtz,
Alma Ulrich, Barbara Voltz, Dave
Walker, and Cecil V/ingard.

Let's not go through this school
year pre.yerlessly,

C. E, Butterfield

CHTPEL SPHnlERS

To ask God to give to us \,'hen \jq
refuse to give to his cause is
not praying; it is just idle talk.

sL. sL' "si- ^ •rJf

At'PLICivTICi-S .JVi.IH.BLE

The editor of the COURIER has
released the news that there are

openings on the staff of the
school publication. The major

. positions of the staff are elect-

.  ed the previous year by the Stud
ent Council, now/ever many other
jobs of importance are now avail
able. i^jplications foi these pos
itions should be made now I TYP
IST, REi'ORTER, COPY RH-DEii.

The headquarters of the CCURIER
STiiFF are located in Room 21,
just off the balcony.

/JPPLY NOW'.U

True knowledge will enlarge the
mind but. never the head.

A v;ell prepared laessage was d©*
livered by Brother Bronson, our
Dean Emerifcis.. His sermon topic
vics "unanswered prayer". He re
vealed many reasons w;hy God v;ill
not answer prayer, giving three
ways in v/hich God will answer
prayer: yes, no, and wait. His
final statoneht v/as, "Let us try
to find out why our prayers are
not cnsv/ered. He added advisablj)^
I hope it will not bo said of us
that our prayers Vi/ere not ansv/er-
ed.

In his opening address, Dr.Hen
ry Ness exalted our school and
explfined that not the building
or the campus make up the school,
but th;t the curriculum, the fac
ulty and the student body deter
mines the quality of the school.
The success of the graduates of
this school is outstanding. He
stated that this institutuionwas

born in prayer.
Brother Ness' sermon ".dealt wi1h

the'revelation of'Jesus Christ to
the lowly Samaritan woman. We v/ho
have the truth must tell the lost.



(ctsnt. fron Pago 1 Co. 1)
Pho.second Council neeting was

opened v^ith a short season of
^  prayer asking God for guidance in

the various natters to be con
sidered. After the reeding of
the ninutes the ICt risnn St£.ff was
eg, in in: de a natter of discussior^
but was quickly disnissed as a
\"ote revealed a uneninous agree-

. iiient to accept the Staff proposed
by Eddie Hinkle, Editor of the
Ktrisiia.

Without any delay, Harry Leid
contiiiued v;ith the iiev; business
wiiich consisted of a disouBsiDn
regarding a daj'" of fasting and
prc.yer for the student body. A,
corr.iittee was appointed to niB^e
further arr trig one nts and to ac
quaint the students with the plan.
SL'iilar conraittees were selected

to nuke plans for the athletic
progr^iri in the school this year
: nd to n.ke investi£> tions end
inquiries concerning the sale of
the school bus.

The Student Council v.ould ap
preciate ;.,ny suggestions on the
part of the students concerning
cny of these various , natters o^"
the Council. Also any mmber jof
the Council would be glad to an-
s\;er questions that nl^ht arise
regarding activities of the Stu
dent Council. .kS the Student

Body President stated, "The Coun
cil neribers only represent the
Student Body and are here to serw
the students to the best of .thsir

- ability,"

■When you get there you v/ill al-
' ways find God v/here he pronihed

to be.

SPORTS FCREC^kST

A sports cornnittee has been
appointed by Harry Leid, Pres. of
the jAiB. They are ru king plans
for another softbc.ll gne and

— possibly a football g.ne. Organ
ization of a basketball team
under consideration by then also.

Further information concerning
these activities will appear in
your COURIER.

ca:
JBlx^IOR CUSS HE17S

In a neeting held September 27,
by the newly elected officiers of
the Junior Class, Don Ostrom,
President, John Weaver, Vice-Pres-
ident, and Ross Senff, Secretary-
Treasurer, a number of activities
for the "Sword-bearers" wore dis
cussed. ikuong them was a social
that will be held in the late falL
One of the most important plans is
the resumption of the monthly
prayer meetings. These tentative
plans are pending the approval of
the class. ilLong with the rest of
the student body, the Juniors are
looking forward to a year of spir
itual revival.

**********

SCRIPTUPwkL INTLPJ'RET..TIC1J

The Promise
"Then Peter said unto then,

Repent, and be baptized....and ye
sha.ll receive the gift of the
Holy Ghost. For the promise is
unto you, and to your children,
and to all that are afar off,
even as many as the Lord our God
shall call." jvcts 2:38,39.

Here it is. You will notice
its simplicity, its clarity. No
one can nistaKe the implications.
A host of twentieth century
Christians have believed and re
ceived it. The Bible-patterned
Pentecostal experience has en
riched thousands of lives.

The PR0III8E includes the priv-
of power in a day when

strong evil forces threaten to
overpov^er God's very elect.

The PROMISE includes a predes
tined progress, lc;ying the burden
of our growth and development on
the shoulders of our generation.
Pentecost marches on; only God
knov/s the distance of its march.

The Baptism of the Holy Ghost
is the glorious experience of our
full gospel heritage, Y/e. have a
God-sanctioned responsibility to
first "live it" and then "give
it" to our children so that, if
God tarries, those afar off may
also knov/ that the PRQHISE is for
all.

ilege
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iiuving spent two years in the
U. S. havy our Dean knows what
doniitory life is like and,

-  consequently, he s a xver lth of
consider;'t ion for our doms.

Brother D^Spain served ' fifteen
ye; rs in the Civil Sorvico,i ork-
ing in the office of ijijutonli
"General in V/r,di ington, D. C.

Tho DoSp. ins hot.st of tv;o sor^Sj,
one fifteen rs and the other

five years old. Should any stud
ent need assistance, in decipher
ing hurriedly written class noto^
ho will fine tho DeSpain hone coi^
venioiitly located a block fron
school.

"To bo a good teacher is ny
Liain objective in life," Brother
DeSpain said, "and now I hope to
be a good Dean." "I shall expect
coriplete cooperation so that V'o
will encounter no difficulties,"
he added. Dith the cooperation
of ell the students, we i./ill
assure ourselves of happy fellovv-
ship.

^

j--. u.-G.hi. i?len. ICxj I

Greetings fron Swedenl Britta
lansson of Orebro, Sv/eden ceiie to
the United States to le;..rn the

English Icniguege and Bible•.LELss
J'annson cane to Dew York on the
Gripsholn, whore she had nore
than the usual trouble co-:ing
through custoWiS (left ; suitcase

/'behind, but later r^^covored it),
and arrived ' safely in Seattle

.l;:st Docenber after a successful
• journoy by trc.in without speaking
English!

Since then Britta has been
working for fanilies tin t speak
only English, in ord^r to learn
the languc go. iie^.ring of BBC at
the Philadelphia Church in Boll
ard, she decided th;.t achodling
here Vvould be one nore step for-
v/iird in the realization of her
call to Tibet.

These were a fev/ of her perscn-
al comonts: "I find English is
not too h< rd to learn. Sea.ttlo
wes v«u32dhir ia Ddoember that.I..hkd

(Continued on PageMvo Col 1)

SOPHOIIOHE CL. SS EElvS

"Ti-ke up thy Cross and Eollov;
lie" is wfu.t the sophonore class
is striving to do this yc; r. To
attf'.in a nore whole so ne and

Christ in school spirit, is their
ain in the second yee.r at IIBC.

L noeting of the "Eollov/ers of
the Cross" vj;\s held recently in
Vi/hich the cl;- ss officers for the

follov/ing yeir v/ere elected. The
results were as follov^s: Presi

dent, Lyle Thonpson; Vico-Pfesi-^
dent, LaVerne Clutc and Secret; ry-
Tre;surer, Phyllis 'Shannon.
TheSe thr'-.o students Vi^ero chosen

of God lid with such Christ Cen

tered lives, the sophonore cli.ss
can rcc.lly go forward for God
with the full cooperation fron
e ;Ch student.

CEEIC..; Be. ;3

Debits and credits keep our
new accountant, Sister M. Kelso,
vjell occupied. She vms formerly
with the Northv/est Bible , Book
Store and more recently vms the
assistant librarian at Southwest
ern Bible Institute, \/axahachie,
Texas, Uhile serving as part-time
accountant at the school, she is
also employed at the Northwest
District Office.

Sister Kelso is greatly inter
ested in Dion Mission v/here you
will find her every Satur day
night playing her accordian. She
also preuohas im ' -heighb o ring
towns as well as preaching in the
mission. Mrs, Kelso is replaci^
Jeannetto Finch viho recently join
ed Gail V/h.ile, a graduate of '48.
They are traveling as children's
evangelists conducting "Twilight
Reveille."

Sji ^ 3): S)6 Sjc * ♦

Hov; thou canst think so much of me
And be the God thou art

Is darkness to my intelect,
But sunshine to my heart.
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expected, American young pooplo
are much nicer than I thought
they would be,"

Our other Scandinavian studant
is Ingoborg Haga from Voss, Nor
way. This is Sister Haga's story
•as interpreted by Gloria Sampson
•to your reporter.

"I felt I should come to the

United Stated and if it was the

Lord's will, he would ' provide
the money. At the consulate they
told me that it would be 2^ years
before I could got a visa, I
thought this Xi/ould give ample
time to find money and get things
in order, but God called me to
Finmark in northern ITorvas; vdiero
I vnrkod in a children's homo

without pay.
Eight months later at Christ

mas time, I received a letter from
the consulate starting that I
could come to this country, if I
had a sponsor. In the same del
ivery of Christmas cards, I re
ceived an offer from an old

^ friend in Flint, Michigan, vjho
'would bo my sponsor. I felt us
though God would ho ve me to go to
the Evangelistic Conference in
Oslo* Although I didn't see how
this fitted in vdth my call to
America, I obeyed and attended
the meotings,

'/hile there, I inquired about
passage to New York, There was
only one opening 1-^ months from

, then and it v;as the only one un
til after the following sujmeLr,
I called a friend v;ho owned a
-store in Oslo, Sim felt impress-
■ ed to give m 1500 crowns ($214).
God in this v/ay wonderfully met
my need; I ha.d to h£.v6 1350 cicwn s
for my passage and 150 crown ex
tra in order to enter the United
States.

I arrived at New York in April
of 1951, Since then I hcx/a been
in Flint, Michigaoa, Chicago, and
Portland, After three months in
Portland, I came to Seattle as a

"^companion to a sick woman, ' I
first heard of NBC through Jeicob
Arneson, Class of '49, at whose
home I stay. I like the students
here and feel that we have a com
mon fellowship in Christ,"

MYSTERIOUS POUER

There is a little-known power
at work in NBC, of v\7hich few of
us are avi/are, yet we should all
bo fully conscious that it is
here. This power is here without
apparent force or direct author
ity.

This power is illustrated in
Mark 15:11: "But the chief priests
moved the people, that he should
rather release Barabbas itinto

them," Even in the Old.Tastaracaat
such a power worked, as displayed
in I Kings 21:25. "But there was
none like unto Aimb, which did
sell himself to v;ork wickedness

in the s ight of the Lord, whom
Jezebel his wife stirred up,"

No, it isn'^t altogether evil
because tb.is myst>^rious power is
also observed in Matthew 5:16:

"Let your light so shine before
men, that they may see your good
works, and glorify your Father
which is in heaven,"

Yes, v'.'hethor good or bad, the
power of influence emanates from
each one of us .

"Be thou an example of the be
lievers, in vmrd, in conversation,
in charity, in spirit, in faith,
in purity," I Tim, 4:12, Let us
follow the example that Paul gave
Timothy so that our influonce
will bo helpful to others.

Harry L, Lcid
ASB President

Sister Haga has done some evan
gelistic vork in Norvmy, She
sings and plays tbe guitar, .-.She
feels that after coapleting school,
the Lord would hr.vo her to go to
Alaska as a missionary.

The Lord has brought these tv;o
students together in His ovm mar
velous v;ay so that tlmy could
both go throu^ school v;ith a ccm-
panion who had faced similar
difficulties and situations in a
new Land.
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ai^DEI^TTBODY OgglCERS

President, Harry Laid, Gibsonberg, Ohio.

Tiee President, Maurice Cline, Pender# Nebraska.

Seoretsry-Treasurer, Jean Shah, Suva, Fiji Islands,

SHNIOR CLASS

President, Hubert Rhymes, Seattle,
Washington,

Vice President, John Simpson, Se
attle, Washington,

Secretary-Treasurer, Bertha Roias,
Port Albemi, Vancouver Island,B.
G.

SOHIOMORH CLi^GS

President, Lyle Thompson, Renton,
Washington,

Vice President, LaVerne Gluts,An-
^chorage, Alaska,

Se cre t ary-Tre a sure r, Phyllis Shan-
non, Vancouver, B. G.

JUl'JIOR GLASS

President, Don Ostrom, Vancouver,
Washington,

Vice President, John ?/eavor, Al-
derwood Manor, Washington

Secretary-Treasurer, Ross Senff,
La Gonne r, Wa sh ing, ten ,

FRESFmiAN CLASS

President, Gail Douglas, Jamaica,

Vice President, Don Strong, Grand-
viev;, Washington,

Secretary-Treasurer, Jeannio Hor-
ton, DesMoines, lov/a.

Above is r. list of the student body umcd cliiSS

officers vtio will set th^ spiritu-r. l pr.. co for their
clrsgri; tes, E^'ch officer has expressed a ''desire
to se»o their individual classes press in, expect
ing signs, miracles, wonders, f.nd the fulness .gT
the Lord to be manifested in tbuir midst. In I
Thesisalonians 5:S5 we read, "Brethern, pray for
us. Let oadi of us pray for one another thSit our
school w;ill go forward in the Lord,

184 STUDil^TS aWtOLLEDl

1950 - 161 students

1951 - 158 students

1952 - 164 students

115 men students
61 lady students

78 Theology Majors
39 Missionary llc'jors
31 Christian Eluaation Majors
7 Music lucojors
22 Hajorjs unselected

78 Fresh'ion

38 Sophomores
30 Juniors

20 Seniors

9 Special Students
9 iiUditors
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GRIEH L/HS RHAmLiCY *

L, M. Nelson
Broprietor

Ko. 6102

We ccirry ball point pens:
SIInEFFER and PARIffiR

School supplies
Stationary
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For the finest in any line

yojur

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Edith Butterfield
Man ager
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